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to prepare

Granola

Stewed Pears

Choc Chip Cookies

Popcorn 

Boiled Eggs

Hey Presto Pesto

Bolognese Sauce to freeze for an easy, reheat dinner

in advance
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Home made Granola

With a jar of home made granola in the pantry, you will never go hungry on busy 
mornings.  Filled with nuts and seeds, oats and coconut, pair your granola with yoghurt 
and fresh seasonal fruit for a speedy but nourishing breakfast.

Butter and Veg Breakfast

Seriously speedy but oh, so nourishing.  This good fat and protein rich breakfast will 
keep you sustained through your busy morning.

Green Smoothie

Prepare your go to favourites or try something new.  Have you tried a green smoothie?  
So good!

Make Ahead Chia Puddings

Chia puddings are power packed with nutrients but taste like dessert!  A fantastic 
make ahead breakfast to grab-and-go on busy mornings.

Baked Eggs

A lovely way to prepare eggs for an indulgent, cafe-breakfast at home!

breakfastideas

recipe

recipe

recipe

recipe

recipe

http://brendajanschek.com/recipe/my-favourite-homemade-granola/
http://smallstepsliving.com/recipe/butter-and-veggie-breakfast/
http://mamacino.com/simple-green-smoothie/
http://wellnourished.com.au/strawberry-chia-pudding/
https://smallstepsliving.com/recipe/baked-eggs/
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Zesty Chicken Meatballs

A budget friendly, healthy and versatile lunch time favourite.  My zesty chicken 
meatballs are perfect for the kids lunch boxes or to eat at home with a green salad and 
some tomato relish.

Quinoa Tabbouleh with Pan Fried Halloumi

Make a big bowl of quinoa tabbouleh to have in the fridge.  It is delicious served 
alongside grilled or roasted meat for or with some pan fried halloumi for a lighter 
option.

A Salad Lunch

Looking for some inspiration to jazz up your weekday salad lunch?  Try adding some 
feta cheese, a sliced boiled egg, a handful of olives or some lightly toasted nuts and 
seeds.

Pesto Pasta

Having a jar of pesto in the fridge makes a quick and easy pasta lunch.  You can use 
basil, spinach, rocket, parsley or a combination! Simply stir a spoonful or two through 
your favourite pasta and add a handful of halved cherry tomatoes, some chopped 
olives or lightly steamed green beans if you fancy.

Wraps

Use up any leftovers you have in the fridge by making a wrap for lunch.  Spread on 
some pesto or hummus, any cold meat you have, some green leaves or herbs and some 
grated cheese.  Super quick and super delicious.  We love the Spelt mountain bread 
wraps.

lunch ideas

recipe

recipe

recipe

http://smallstepsliving.com/recipe/zesty-chicken-balls/
http://smallstepsliving.com/recipe/hey-presto-basil-pesto/
https://www.naughtynaturopathmum.com.au/quinoa-tabbouleh/
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Zucchini Slice

If you love a meat-free Monday, Zucchini Slice is a great family favourite and quick and 
easy to put together. Plus, you’ll have some leftovers for the lunches too!

Simple and Rich Bolognese

My bolognese recipe couldn’t be more simple and a great cook-once, eat-twice dinner!  
Enjoy it with spaghetti and some broccoli on the side and still have some for the 
freezer to be heated up on those crazy, busy school nights.

Simple Whole Food Stir Fry

Ditch the packet stir fry sauces and try this quick and easy, made-from-scratch stir fry.  
Full of vegies, it’s healthy, filling and really, really delicious.  My kids love this!

Roast Lamb Shoulder

Roasting meat is easier than you think.  It’s a low effort, healthy dinner which always 
leaves you with leftovers.  A little preparation, then let the oven do the work for you.  
Yum!

Broccoli Fritters

Such a great way to get kids to eat vegies, my crunchy and tasty broccoli fritters are 
family food at it’s best!  

Home made Spelt Pizza with Roast Veggies and Feta

I love creating a pizza parlour in my kitchen on the weekends and it is a great way to 
get kids involved in cooking too!  Try these home made, spelt pizza bases for a slightly 
healthier and more digestible crust.  Make extra roast veggies as they taste great made 
into a yummy frittata.

dinnerideas

recipe

recipe

recipe

recipe

recipe

recipe

http://smallstepsliving.com/recipe/zucchini-slice/
http://smallstepsliving.com/recipe/simple-and-rich-bolognese/
http://smallstepsliving.com/recipe/simple-wholefoods-stir-fry-ditch-the-supermarket-marinades/
http://wellnourished.com.au/lamb-shoulder-with-mint-chutney/
http://smallstepsliving.com/recipe/broccoli-fritters/
http://mamacino.com/easy-summer-entertaining-and-how-i-make-my-pizza/
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Choc Chip Cookies

Everyone’s favourite!  Home made cookies are a great treat or addition to the lunch 
box…and go very nicely with a cup of tea once all children are in bed!

Popcorn

Have you ever made your own popcorn?  Have a go!  It’s great to use organic corn 
kernels which you can buy at the health food shop.  Season with some good quality salt 
flakes and a knob of butter or get adventurous! Make some in advance and you’ll have 
a healthy snack that’s ready to go.  

Boiled Eggs

Cold boiled eggs are a terrific grab and go snack.  You can add them to the lunch box, 
use them in your salad or add them to a lunch platter for an extra hit of protein and 
good fats.  

Apple Slices with Nut Butter

Have you tried nut butter spread on apple slices? It’s delicious!  Sprinkle over some 
shredded coconut or pop on some sultanas and you have a nourishing, sustaining and 
healthy snack ready in a minute.

Hot Cross Muffins

Home made hot cross buns are such a wonderful treat at this time of year.  Served 
warm with a lick of butter they are mouth waveringly delicious.  Why not try making 
your own this year?  You will love this healthy, allergy friendly recipe.

snack ideas

recipe

recipe

recipe

http://smallstepsliving.com/recipe/wholefood-choc-chip-cookies/
http://mywholefoodromance.com/2013/04/pimp-up-your-popcorn.html
http://www.quirkycooking.com.au/2015/04/grain-free-hot-cross-muffins-gaps-friendly/
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Lunch
Stuffed Mushrooms

Garlic Mushroom Omelette

Dinner
Butternut Pumpkin and Ricotta Pasta Bake

Zesty Chilli Beans served on Baked Sweet Potatoes with Yoghurt and 
Coriander

Vegetarian Meal ideas

recipe

recipe

recipe

recipe

http://smallstepsliving.com/recipe/stuffed-mushrooms/
http://wellnourished.com.au/garlic-mushroom-omelette-wrap/
http://www.jamieoliver.com/recipes/pasta-recipes/squash-and-ricotta-pasta-bake/
http://mamacino.com/zesty-chilli-beans-eating-cheap/
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Dairy & Gluten Free ideas

Breakfast
Sweet Potato Hash

Gluten Free Banana Bread 

Dinner
Grilled meat with cauliflower rice and steamed or fresh greens

Easy Sausage Bake

Snacks
White Bean Dip with Veggie Sticks 

Simple Almond Blender Cake 

recipe

recipe

recipe

recipe

recipe

recipe

http://www.becomingness.com.au/blog/sweet-potato-hash
https://www.thehealthychef.com/2013/01/gluten-free-banana-bread/
http://www.taste.com.au/recipes/easy-cauliflower-rice/4f317eee-e93c-40fe-8fd9-89fbfb9af76f
http://mamacino.com/easy-sausage-tomato-bake/
http://smallstepsliving.com/recipe/white-bean-dip/
https://www.lowtoxlife.com/simple-almond-blender-cake-dairy-grain-and-gluten-free/


SUnday
Stewed pears 

with greek 
yoghurt and 

granola

Sour dough 
toast with nut 

butter and 
sliced banana

Zesty Chicken 
Meatballs and 

salad wrap

Make a platter 
with any 
leftovers

Zucchini Slice 
with roasted 
sweet potato 

and salad 

Leftover roast 
veggie and feta 

frittata 

Choc Chip 
Cookies

Toasted Hot 
Cross Muffins 

with butter

Butter and Veg 
Breakfast

Leftover 
Zucchini Slice

Spaghetti 
Bolognese with 

broccoli and 
green beans

Popcorn and 
seasonal fruit

Green smoothies 
and avocado on 

sour dough toast

Zesty Chicken 
Meatballs with 

salad

Simple 
Wholefood Stir 

Fry

Veggie sticks 
with pesto and 
full fat cheese 

Granola with 
greek yoghurt 

and mixed 
berries

Pasta with 
Pesto

Lamb roast 
with Quinoa 
Tabbouleh

Boiled eggs and 
seasonal fruit

Make ahead 
strawberry chia 

puddings

Leftover lamb 
and salad wraps

Broccoli Fritters 
with salad or 

steamed veggies

Apple slices with 
nut butter

Baked eggs

Leftover Quinoa 
Tabbouleh 

with pan fried 
halloumi 

Home made 
spelt (or pitta) 
pizza with roast 

veggies, feta and 
pesto 

Hot Cross 
Muffins
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snack
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